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JEWISH COMMUNITY
Youth Call All Shots in
New Community Group
by Emily Torgan-Shalansky

in their own houses, and Lhis

Jtwish Community Reporter
Feldman doesn't di smi ss teenagers as "just kids."
Because she thinks far too

would give us place for Friday
nig ht dinners. Teen mothers
would also be able to come by
and share childcare arrangements. Others could just hang

many people do, she recentl y

out."

Rhode Is land resid ent Karen

fou nded Youth in Action , a

Feldman, 30, combi ned her

uniquely youth-opera ted non-

educat-ion, experience and Jew-

profi t organization devo ted to

ish beliefs to develop the concept behind the fl edgling orga-

helping teens develop themselves and their communities.
"This group is controlled by
yo ung people," Feldman expla ined. "There are plenty of
organiza tions in which young
prop I<' milkcdrdsions, httllhey

ni za tion.

O~iginally from Long Island,
she came to New England to
earn her B.A. in psychology from
Wellesley. After spending three
Yf'il rsasas tt OO tancea bu~ecoun-

"I knew that some of the kids
wa nted to start something on

thei r own, and J wanted to he lp

them," Feldman said . "That's
how YIA s tarted ."
According to Feldman, her
desire to help both personally
and professionally grew out of
he.r long-standing commitment
to judaism.
"When I was 12 years old, I
blew out the candles on my
birthday ca ke and wished for
world peace," she laughed before co nlinuin_g in a more serio us lone .
"ThP most importnnt pilrl sof

my idenH ty are my Jewish heritage and my desire to fulfill
Tikkun Olam," she explained .
"As a people, many of us have
gotten away from leaving a piece
of our field for the hungry. For
me personally, the needy have
always been the yo ung."
Feldman's experie nces in her

own synagogue youth group
initially led her to conce ntrate
on adolescents.

Karen Feldman

Hualdpl1oto by£milyTorgnn-Shalnnby

adu lt boa rds. We, too, have an

selor at the Long Island Homeless Shelter in Boston Harbor,

exper ie nced adu lt board, but

she obtained a master's degree

ultimately ha ve to answer to

because you th have the supermajority, the adu lts ca nnot out-

in public administration from
the Kennedy School of Govern-

vo te them ."

men t at Harvard University.

As the ethnically diverse participants work towa rd YTA goa ls

About a yea r ago,she moved
to Rhode Island to be near a
former boyfri end.
"I came here for love," joked
the ex uberant Feldman.

orcom munityoutreach and educntion on lopicssuchas teen preg-

nn ncy, d mg prevention, HIV and
racism, they wil l learn abou t
fund-raising, grrmt-writing and
community organization.
"Those are pieces o r what it
takes to be a lea d e r," said
fdclnmn. "Noone thinks you ng
lll b.1n pt.'1.1p leGHldt• thL'SC tl1i 11gs,
but once they acquire the s kills,

they're incredibly capeble."

But wh il e her rom ance
fizzled , her love or wo rking with
you ng adu lts fl ourished .
Fe ldman tooka joba t Visions
for Change, where she became
d irector or all you th and preventio n programs in Newport

County.
On weeke nds, she worked at

There are local yout h and
ad ults who agree w ith her - at
present, nine teenage board
mcmbersa redeeply involved in

the Wes t End Co mmunit y
Counci l, w here s he helped a
group of teenagers successfully
obtain an $11,000 United Way

YIA.
The 9rganization's adult volunteers include Bert Crenca, artistic director of /\5220; /\isha

gra nt to he lp renovate vaca nt

Adu ll ah-Odiase, a Providence

School Board mem ber; Rob
DeBiois,aschooldirector;Mid.,el
Aaron<:.On, an accountan t; Herb
Kaplan, a community acti vist;
Linda Cyr, a parent; and Susan
Kavanagh, a VISrA vo lunteer.

The group is al ready incorporated , thanks to Aaronson and
the efrorts or the you th board,
which rai sed the necessary moni <~ by ~n licitinp, Smit ll contribu tions.

Crenca h<1s provided meeting
space in Ihe AS220 building.
"Eventua lly, we hope to olr
Lain ou r own space insid e a

home," Feld man said . "A lot of
young people do not feel at home

lots in Providence.

"As a child, I was introverted
and timid," s he said . "I didn' t
think I had any s trengths, but
when I got the opportunity to
do things within the Mitzva h
Corps, I really changed. Some
.a dults somewhere helped me. I
didn' t know how much they
were doing. I just saw how much
i w as doing , nnd r was lrnns!ormcd ."
. Feld.man saw similar needs
· ·withln tlte coriuiuiniry, and her
group is comprised of youth
from widely varied social, ethnic and econoniic backgrounds.
"No one ever gives cred it to

urban minority kids," she said.
"They struggle against ma ny
things. Often, their families have
low incomes and their parents

speak no English. But once they
are given a chance, they knock
people out."
As the small group's sole
vo lunt eer

staff

member,

Feldman knows that YIA and
its members will face challenges
as they work to obtain participants, fund i rig, recognition and
more.
But she isn't worried .
"When I w as in youth group.
my ravo rilcso ng wascallccJ' I'm
tirt zu,"' s he said . "The lyrics
were Theodore J-lertzl's words,
and hes.,id , 'if you build it, they
w ill come."'

For further iuformn tion 011
Youth in Action, ca ll Knre"
Feldmnn nf (401) 751-3086.

YOUTH IN ACTION MEMBERS (left to right) Sonnurear Prom,
Sopheap Khong and Nuon Van perfonn in a mu1H-media event
at AS220 on Oct. 25.
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